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ABSTRACT
Selected high strength iron base and cobalt base alloys with
yield strengths in the range of 1233 to 2129'N1Nm' 2 (179-309 KSI)—
were resistant to degradation of mechanical properties in a one 	 (	 p^{{ j^`
atmosphere hydrogen environment at ambient temperature. These
alloys were strengthened initially by cold working which produced
strain induced e'-lisp martensite and fcc mechanical twins in an 	 1	 ;
fcc matrix. Beat treatment of the cobalt base alloy after cold°
working produced carbide precipitates with retention of an hcp 	 s.'
epsilon phase which Increased the yield strength level to a	 ""
maximum of 2129 INm- 2 (309 KSI)	 High strength alloys can be^"^r^
	
Q1 ,
 
s	 ;:
produced which have some resistance to degradation of mechanical 	 ^^,	 1
properties by a h ydrogen environment under certain conditions.	 4	 W ,
INTRODUCTION	 S	 cn n	 z`
y .^
High strength martensitic and ferritic iron base alloys1eo
	
y r O '
usually are embrittled by a hydrogen environment at substantially 1 a.	 3	 d
reduced stress or stress intensity levels in comparison to the
maximum observed levels in an inert environment(l-3). High strength	 ,t	 ,
nickel base and titanium base alloys can be embrittled in a hydrogen
environment under certain conditions(3). The Chemistries and
metallurgical microstructures of the alloys are selected to produce:,
high strength, 'then the resistance of the alloy to embrittlement
by hydrogen is determined. By investigating the relationship of
alloy chemistry and metallurgical microstructure to hydrogen assisted;, 	 ;}
cracking in simple alloy systems with a"face cent yred cubic n;atrix,
it may be possible to design high strength alloy: which have some
183	 }	 ra. ,	°,
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resistance to degradation of mechanical properties in a hydrogen
environment under certain conditions.
c
	
3
	 mace centered cubic alloys which are unstable with respect to 	 }
strain induced transformations have high work hardening rates and
	
I	 can be cold worked to produce yield strength levels of the order
of 1380 Mm- 2 (200 KSI)(4-6). The usual strain induced struct,_rres
	
s#1	 formed in fcc alloy s are ;,. I -bcc martensite, c'-hcp martensite, and
	
F;	 fcc mechanical twins(6-10), field strength levels in the range
of 1725-2136 NiNm -2 (250-310 KSI) can be produced in some of these
alloys which do not contain a' by subsequent heat treatment after
	
t, s	 cold working(ll,)2). If substantial amounts of u' martensite form
	
1	 in an iron base :,.:,tenitic alloy during mechanical testing, it
has been observed that a hydrogen environment call degrade the
mechanical properties of the alloy even in a one atmosphere
hydrogen environment in some cases(13-16). Cold worked high
	
i	 strength Fe-Mn base alloys with an austenitic matrix which were
partially strengthened by c' martensite and fcc mechanical twins
s y 	were resistant to degrad!,tion of mechanical properties in a one
i atmosphere hydrogen environment at ambient temperature(6).
1
	
	 The objective of this investigation was to determine the
effect of a gaseous hydrogen environment on the fr-icture behavior
of cold worked high strength alloys as a function or alloy
chemistry and metallurgical microstructure which were partially
strengthened by e'=hcp martensite and fcc mechanical twins in an
fcc matrix. One of the alloys was studied at a substantially
	
;` +	 higher yield strength level which was produced by subsequent
t	 heat treatment after cold working.
	
{	 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEMRL
1;
	
= 11	 Tile chemical compositions of the alloys employed in this
investigation are presented in `Fable I. The Fe-Mn alloys were
	
`	 solution treated at 1125°C and the cobalt alloy at 1150°C.
	
uti	 Table I. Chemical Composition of Alloys in Weight Percent
b :! Alloy	 Fe	 Mn	 C	 N	 Cr	 Ni	 Co	 IV	 Mo	 Be
e	 Co-Alloy Bat	 1.60 0.20 0.00 20,0 13.0 42.5 2.80 2.0 0.04
	
d	 Fe-16Mn	 Bal 15.9	 0.08 0.40 18.0	 5.5
t !	 Fe-25NIn	 Bal 25.2	 0.29
_o
The Fe-lWn, Fe-25,1n, and cobalt base alloys were cold rolled by
the amounts listed in Table 11. Magnetization measurements were
carried out for the iron base alloys with a magnet' operating at a
field strength level of 15,000 oersteds and using u iron as a
standard. Some cobalt alloy specimens were also heat treated at
x
925°17 for 3-1/2 hours after cold rolling.
x
Y V.
1 s 	3
y '^
• r3	 V •lam .^
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Table H.	 Mechanical Properties of Alloys
• Red.
	
Total	 Crack
Yield	 in	 Glonga-	 K	 Growth ;l
Gnviron-	 Strength	 area	 tion	 I	 Rate; }}
Specimen	 ment	 N.m—	 (10)	 (o)	 10m-3/2	 In. s-1
Fe-16 1n
	
Air.	 1391	 32	 4 .9	 104(m)
0.11.50 -	 112	 1378	 35	 5.1	 78	 N.O. r
11 2 	(201	 KSI)	 107 (M)	 -
Fe-251n	 Air	 1219	 14	 2.3	 106(,9)	 _ $
C.W."s0°o
	 H,	 1233	 13	 1.8	 86	 N.O.
H2	 (178 KSI)	 95	 N.O.
H2	 102(M)	 - (E y
Co Alloy	 Air	 1677	 13	 1.9	 89 (;m)	 -
C 1646	 0 1 .H	 646l3	 2.2	 68	 N.C.
111?	 (211	 KSI)	 79	 N.O.
V`.
# i12	 84(M)	 -
l Co Alloy	 Air	 2115	 7.5	 1.2	 82 (M) tC.W.60o +H.T.	 II ?	2112	 6.7
	
1.0	 63	 N.O. '
ii-
	(309	 KSI)	 72	 N.O. >
11 2
2
	SO (m)	 - a
Notes:	 (1) H.T. = heat treatment of cobalt alloy - 925°P for
s 1/2 hours ^<
f (2)	 KI (M) _ maximum K I calculated from load at fracture r>
(3) N.O. = none observed	 m ^ p
1
-4 m(1) Strain rate for tensile tests = 5 x 10 ^1(5) elongations are• fora one inch gauge length
Single edge notch (SEN)specimens, for which a stress intensity
i calibration is available (17), and tensile specimens wore used to }	 '^, g
determine the fracture behavior of the alloys.	 All the	 SEE
specimens were precracked by fatigue loading prior to loading
in tension, with the specimens which were tested in hydrogen being ^^ -^	 `'^	 }u
precracked in this environment just prior to tensile testing. 	 The
tests were run in a	 hydrogen environment at 91 1cNm -2 (0.9 atm) Y s:
and at ambient temperature. 11
-ray analysis was carried out using a diffractometer with 1	 ^•'	 :;	 {	 '^ ^
MoK	 radiation.
g
' RESULTS
F	 w	 '
„	 !
The mechanical properties data for the alloys In the respective =:	 ^• z
4 environments are presented in Table	 1.-.1.	 From the stress intensity:
r
F .
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a
,values, crack growth rates, and ductility data listed in Table II,
it appears that the mechanical properties of none of the alloys'
were degraded by a hydrogen environment under the test conditions i	 +
employed,	 For each alloy in a given metallurgical state scanning (	 „
electron microscopy observations of the tensile zones on the
fracture surfaces revealed essentially the same fracture mode in
both the air and hydrogen environments. 	 Magnetic analysis of the
iron base alloys in the as received cold worked state and in regions ^{
adjacent to fracture surfaces of tensile specimens indicated less i
than to of a magnet: g phase in all states with no apparent increase
y
in the Fe-lb.\tn alloy and with a slight apparent increase in the i1 	 -'.	 -	 ".
Fe-25N1n alloy.
f ,
For each alloy the initial microstructure in each metallurgical 1^
state was determined using primarily transmission electron micro-
techniques in conjunction with x-ray analysis and optical ji
+	
t
microscopy.	 Optical microscopy revealed that all of the cold f	
r2.,
worked alloys exhibited a deformed grain structure with a complex
fine deformation structure in the grains. 	 The solution treated
Fe-16Mn alloy was fcc.	 X-ray and transmission electron microscopy
} t
{
techniques were used to examine specimens of this alloy which were ,	 ^'
cold rolled twenty and fif ty percent respectivel y.	 ) -	 	
	
X-ray analysis y,^ f
with a difi actoictcr did not reveal any evidence of a phase other
than fcc.	 Transmission electron microscopy revealed that fcc
mechanical twins were the predominant strain induced structure !"f.
although some strain induced e'-hcp martensite was observed.
	
A
bright field transmission electron micrograph of a typical area
in the Fe-16Nim alloy cold worked fifty percent contains two sets
of bands, Fig., Ia.	 Analysis of a selected area diffraction pattern
i from this region with matrix orientation [125] 	 , Fig. lb, revealed
r the presence of fcc mechanical twins and dark held images showed i y
that each set of bands corresponds to a particular (111} fcc mechanical
twin variant.	 Previous work by the author has established that
there is a high density of dislocations associated with mechanical ;	
d'!	
+	 n	 ^:
' twins in cold worked specimens of this alloy which may be mostly
twin-matrix interface dislocations(6).
	 The fcc matrix contained a
dense irregular arrangement of dislocations,	 Fig.	 Ia. !	 "
r X-ray analysis of the Fe-25Mn alloy revealed only a trace
i of E and no a in an austenitic matrix for the solution treated 1
^." alloy and a substantial amount of E' with no a' in the alloy 11 '
cold worked thirty percent.	 The structure in the Fe-25Mn alloy .
cold worked thirty percent is illustrated in the dark field
micrograph obtained with the (002)	 beam, Fig. 2a.	 An analysis
of the selected area diffraction pttern from region A, Fig, 2b, t. F
combined with dark field analysis revealed a-[110] Y matrix
orientation with a (11) e' variant and a (111) fcc mechanical ^	 ?
twin variant.	 An analysis of.a selected area diffraction pattern k	 .,_
from region B with the saune matrix orientation and dark field i	 ^r
analysis indicated the presence of a second, 'e'	 varian-t- of the'
type (111).
	
Epsilon martensitc was the predominant strain induced
e
,
.+^	 C^	
v`3A	 X	 R ". vet,,. '	r
^^
i
€F
f;
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/1•+
structure in the Fe-25p1n alloy.
	
A highconcentration of defects
has been observed to be associated with e l
 strain induced ,
•. martensitic bands in heavily cold worked Fe-Mn base alloys (6)
The matrix of this alloy also contained a dense irregular arrangement '•
of dislocations,
	
Fig.	 2a.
X-ray analysis of the solution treated Co alloy did not
indicate the presence-of`any other phase except the fcc matrix. e
Transmission electron microscopy revealed occasional widely !,
dispersed carbides and no epsilon martensite.	 X-ray analysis with
a diffractometer of the cold worked alloy did not show evidence ! 4	 .
' for the presence of e'.
	
however, transmission electron microscopy
revealed the formation of e' in the cold worked alloy, 	 This type a;
of observation with respect to x-ray analysis with a diffractometer P
and transmission electron microscopy has been reported previously'
for some cobalt base fcc alloys in which strain induced E' forms(S), jF
A bright field micrograph of a severely cold worked specimen is jk
illustrated in Fig. .a.
	
The analysis of the diffraction pattern
from this region, Fig.
	
3b, together with dark field images revealed 1#
the presence of two e' variants `.	 A few fcc mechanical twins were
{ also observed in this alloy. 	 The Fe- pin base and Co-base alloys
which were cold worked to high strength levels contain el-hcp
lv
martensite and fcc mechanical twins in an fcc matrix. t
The structure present in the cobalt base alloy after severe
cold working with subsequent heat treatment is illustrated in the f t r.
bright field image of Fig. 4a.	 The phases present were determined ^1
from the diffraction pattern of Fig. 4b to be fcc, hcp epsilon,
and WC(13).
	 Dark field analysis revealed substantial amounts of
^. epsilon and tungsten carbide. 	 Heat treatment of this alloy has
i
produced-a substantial amount of WC and substantial amounts of hcp Zj
s
,
epsilon have also been retained.	 Small amounts of M 	 C	 18	 were
sometimes found in some regions of heat treated specimens, but WC w,,	 ;'^	 # "
is the primary strengthening carbide.
,5	 r
i-
DISCUSSION
s	
,	 {	 `•'	 Se,.
y
• High strength cold worked alloys with a broad range of
chemistries were resistant to degradation of mechanical properties
in a onp. atmosphere hydrogen environment at ambient temperature.
YThese cold worked alloys were partially strengthened by strain °`'
induced e' -hcp martensite and fcc mechanical 'twins ` in an fcc matrix.`
The defect structures associated with the strain induced structures
should play a role in strengthening these alloys.
	
lieat treatment
of the cobalt alloy after cold working produced a carbide precipitate {	 ,., =
with retention of an hcp epsilon phase which significantl y
 increased
the yield strength level.
	 A TRIO steel with a composition similar
to the Fe-251in alloy employed in this study which transformed
to e' on loading was observed to be resistant to degradation of
mechanical properties in a one atmosphere hydrogen-onvLronment(16). p
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The ductility of an austenitic steel with a low yield strength in
which fee mechanical twins f=)rmed in the matrix and e' formed
r
ga r` ` at the grain boundaries was not reduced in a high pressure hydrogen
environment (19) .
The decrease in ductility produced by hydrogen in austenitic
r, ! steels has been observed to be greater the lower the stacking fault
energy (SFE) of the alloy for a given set of test conditions with
g' respect to hydrogen (i.e. pressure-tempex.turc of a hydrogen
U ;	
k environment or degree of saturation of the alloy with hydroge ►^(20,21).
,t.•a, Hydrogen appears to be transported with moving dislocations(20,22,23)
and it is proposed that the coplanar motion of dislocations in
alloys with low SFE will be more effective in nucleating and
stabilizing microvoids or microcracks at dislocation barriers C19-23)
There is some experimental evidence to support this concept(19,20,22,:.
Since the alloys of this investigation which transform to e l	 and
fee mechanical twins have low stacking fault energies they should
be more susceptible in the solution treated low strength state to
reduction in ductility by h}drogen than alloys with high stacking
^. fault energies.	 It has been observed that the ductility of the
1'e-16ttn base alloy is decreased somewhat in a 687x 10 2 RNm'2
104 pSI	 hydrogen  environment 	 although the yield strength and
ultimate strength were not decreased(20).
	
It has been shown that
y x high energy rate forging (HERE) which produces dislocation tangles
" can considerably decrease the-ductility losses caused by hydrogen
in some alloys(20,21,24).	 This has been interpreted in some cases
M6,: ! in terms of the dislocation tangles tondin g to force a change in
the dislocation structure from coplanar to amore random motion when
these alloys are plastically deformed(20,21). 	 The microstructures
' "^ !# of the cold worked low SPE alloys of this study are different from
s `
1 those produced by llERF in that there are thin bands of the strain
induced structures relatively close together with a dense irregular 	 -
arrangement of dislocations in the fee matrix.
	
This type of micro-
' Y structure could also possibly inhibit coplanar dislocation motion,
i k	 F'^t •g e formation of	 ilcups	 and tran sport of hydrogenP^ 22PC)^
te If substantial amounts of stress or strain induced 	 '-bee
martensite form in an iron base fee alloy during mechanical testing,
at it has been observed that a hydrogen environment can degrade the
mechanical properties of the alloy(13-16). 	 This has been interpreted
in terms of an interaction of hydrogen at the a'(14-16) or at
{	 a E martensitic regions containing a'+e'(13) being responsible for this
degradation.
	
However, it has been proposed recently that the low 
SFE of some of the alloys in which a' forris is responsible for the
degradation of mechanical properties (?1,22), 	 Since both the 101,
r , SFE and the presence of a' might have an effect on a ductility
decrease produced by hydrogen in systems where substantial amounts
of a' forms during mechanical testin . 	it a	 -
 
g	 >,	 appears that further
,	 ° work will be necessary to clarify this matter:J•
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In order to more fully evaluate the role of metallurgical
microstructure for the alloys of this investigation, it will be s	 Y"
necessary to investigate the effect of more severe conditions with
respect to hydrogen on the mechanical properties of the alloys in
different metallurgical states. 	 ThermodYllamic and kinetic factors
}
can also play an important role in hydrogen environment embrittlement.
Several recent papers have discussed in detail the various processes
involved in the transport of hydrogen from a molecular gaseous .
environment to some interior point in a metal, and have stressed
that these processes may control whether a hydrogen environment +
affects the mechanical properties of all 	 under a particular
set of test conditions(1,20,22,23,25),	 These processes consist of
several reactions at the gas-metal interface(1,22,25), transport
of hydrogen with mobile dislocations(20,22,23), and any reactions .+
that may occur in the metal (1,22,23, 25).	 Temperature and pressure
can; of course, have a strong effect on the rates of these processes.
If an fee alloy which is initiall y partially strengthened by
the formationl of strain induced e l martensite and/or fee mechanical
twins during cold working can be further strengthened b y a
precipitate formed during subsequent heat treatment, then the
type and location of the precipitate might play a critical role with Ir
regard to the effect of a hydrogen environment on the mechanical
properties of the alloy .	 Carbides and hcp epsilon were the only
phases observed in the cobalt alloy of this study after heat treat-
ment.	 A recent investigation of a ni^knl baso alloy has revealed k
that the formation of a grain boundary precipitate of Ni 3 (Al'I'i) or I	 .
impurities segregating to the grain boundary during heat treatment ^.
resulted in severe degradation of the mechanical properties of the
Atalloy in a one atmospherehydrogen environment (26). 	 ambient
temperature many cobalt and iron base alloys contain carbide and
intermetallic coripound precipitates. ±..:
Nigh strength iron and cobalt base alloys with yield strengths
in th f^! range of 1233 to 2129 8^'m-2 (179 to 309 }SI) were resistant
to deg.arlation of mechanical. properties in a one atmosphere hydrogen
environment at ambient temperature under the test conditions employed.
The initial high strength levels were produced by cold working the +r	 s	 ,
alloys which resulted in the formation of strain induced e'-hcp
t
martensite and fcc mechanical ti-.,ins in an fee matrix.	 Subsequent- '	 a
heat treatment of the cobalt base alloy after cold working produced
earbide precipitation with retention of hcp epsilon which resulted
in a j,,	 :imam yield strength	 level of 2129 % 1yrn- 2 	(309 KST) .	 For the
Pe-25D1n and Co-base alloys the metallurgical microstructure was held
approximately constant and the alloy chemistr y was varied.	 For the
Co-base alloy the cihemistry-was held constant and the metallurgical
microstructure was varied.	 This investigation has established that
it is possible to produce high stxength alloys with certain known ^.
Microstructlres which appear to be resistant to degradation of
nechanical properties by a hydrogen
	
environment under ct.rtaint
conditions.
s
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